white, round mask of light eclipsed, and now there is only this, the plate, my hand, the clock, the owl, and I caress it, as a blind m an the mirror.
("The M oon ")
Perhaps it is Stafford's choice of subjects, or the m easured cadence of his lines; whatever the reason, these poem s seem to carry an alm ost fundam ental message: slow dow n, w atch and listen. For me, the best poems in this book are the small (and not so small) dram as, and w hat comes from them in poem s like "The M oon," "Halfway H om e," "M arriage," and "Inside the Fence." They w ork som ething like knotholes in a construction barricade -we look in, curious and happily amazed.
Lex Runciman
Coming Through Slaughter M ichael O ndaatje House of A nansi Press Ltd.* T oronto, C anada 4.95 paper In the Pound trad itio n of history as a series of fragm ents woven by highly lyrical prose and poetry, O ndaatje explores the inner thoughts and emotions of jazz pioneer Buddy Bolden. The obsessive nature of Bolden's creative energy produces a "landscape of suicide," an inevitability of loss. Bolden's peripheral encounters w ith the prostitutes of New O rleans, his two extended love affairs, a m ysterious friendship with Bellocq, the p h o tographer of w hores, and those he groom ed at his barber shop, are the backdrops for Bolden's unsettled life.
W ith alm ost nothing im portant outside his music, Bolden attem pts to contribute a unique possibility to jazz. He talks ab out his forerunners:
autographed pictures and told me about their w om en and they told m e even bigger nam es all over the country. M y fathers failing. D ead before they hit the wire.
Continuity is absent from everyone's life. Reaching out to the world often becomes a self-destructive gesture. As in Bolden's return to N ora, his wife, after two years away from music and New O rleans, there is little peace in his hom ecom ing. But Bolden hates stasis, as other m en "hate to see themselves change." This provides an impetus for his music. He continually seeks new limits for his music, as well as the strained relationships with those who loved him.
In a final and obsessive attem pt to m irror music to the rhythm s of his world, Bolden blows his cornet to the flesh-dance of a w om an taunting and testing his music. It is this audience, this wom an, who gives Boddy Bolden the energy, the freedom to blow until blood comes, his m outh frozen to the cornet. One raincoat, an extra shirt (L.L. Bean), a can of smoked salm on and Tom R ea's book. You should read it, friend, the poem s are bright as a drum . Each one unfolds quiet and quickly, the great way of the photo album on Sunday evenings. But see, these snapshots aren't your regular fishing trips, these here poems catch a lost strange land. Take the opening Poem: "There w ere/ no w ords yet." Or High Plains, W yoming: " But there was a tim e/ you could float to the ocean in a m o n th ,/ ju st drift, no portages, no falls." Or even The Climber Takes A Breather. There's the m an in the strange aw kw ard land, the one who (isn't) "bred for ledges." See, even the title poem starts "There was a lake once," and flows on to be a love poem to the joy of living in the awesomeness. W ordsw orth, right? No. N ot rightly. M ore Uncle Ezra and Mr. K aw abata: these poem s are elegies to W ildtime, to pure and beautiful M ystery. T ake the hard poem The W olfer or the sad sad Bear. These strong or subtle violences tow ard the very wildness w ithin us m ust eventually cause our own im prisonm ent. "His cousin is dying in the Denver z o o / one cage dow n from the pool where seals/ try anything for fun." See, we are capable,
